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Canto Three – Chapter Three

Uddhava Remembers Kåñëa in 
Mathurä and Dvärakä

The Lord's Pastimes Out of 
Våndävana



Section – II

Killing of the demons and the 
Kuruksetra war (10-15)



|| 3.3.10 ||
käla-mägadha-çälvädén

anékai rundhataù puram
ajéghanat svayaà divyaà
sva-puàsäà teja ädiçat

He alone killed (svayaà ajéghanat) Kälayanava, Jaräsandha and
Çalva (käla mägadha çälva ädén) who had surrounded his city
(rundhataù puram) with armies (anékai) (through Mucukunda,
Bhéma and others). He gave special powers and consequent fame
(divyaà teja ädiçat) to his devotees (sva-puàsäà).



Kälah means Kälayavana.

He alone killed those who surrounded (rundhataù) his city with
troops (anékaiù), using Mucukunda, Bhéma and others as his
instruments.

He gave power and fame (tejaù) to his devotees.



|| 3.3.11 ||
çambaraà dvividaà bäëaà

muraà balvalam eva ca
anyäàç ca dantavakrädén
avadhét käàç ca ghätayat

He killed (avadhét) or had others kill (kän ca ghätayat) Çambara,
Dvivida, Bäna (çambaraà dvividaà bäëaà), Mura, Balvala (muraà
balvalam eva ca), Dantavakra and others (anyän ca dantavakra
adén).



After that, he had others kill other kings.

Ghätayat should be aghätayat (he had killed).This is poetic license.

Another version has ghätayan.

In that case the verb babhuva should be supplied.



|| 3.3.12 ||
atha te bhrätå-puträëäà
pakñayoù patitän nåpän

cacäla bhüù kurukñetraà
yeñäm äpatatäà balaiù

He killed the kings (nåpän patitän) siding with the sons of your
brothers (pakñayoù te bhrätå-puträëäà). When they assembled at
Kurukñetra (kurukñetraà äpatatäà), their armies made (yeñäm
balaiù) the whole earth tremble (cacäla bhüù).



Who were the others mentioned in the last verse?

He killed or had killed other kings taking the sides of the sons of
your brothers (Yudhiñöhira and Duryodhana) whose armies
(balaiù), when the kings assembled (äpatatäm) at Kurukñetra, made
the whole earth tremble.



|| 3.3.13 ||
sa karëa-duùçäsana-saubalänäà

kumantra-päkena hata-çriyäyuñam
suyodhanaà sänucaraà çayänaà

bhagnorum ürvyäà na nananda paçyan

Kåñëa was not pleased (sah na nananda), seeing Duryodhana
(paçyan suyodhanaà) lying on the ground with his followers
(çayänaà ürvyäà sa-anucaraà), his legs broken (bhagna ürum),
devoid of splendor (hata-çriya äyuñam) as a result of taking advice
(kumantra-päkena) from Karëa, Duùçäsana, Saubala and others
(karëa duùçäsana saubalänäà).



Sa refers to Kåñëa.

Seeing this, he was not pleased.



|| 3.3.14 || 
kiyän bhuvo ’yaà kñapitoru-bhäro

yad droëa-bhéñmärjuna-bhéma-mülaiù
añöädaçäkñauhiëiko mad-aàçair
äste balaà durviñahaà yadünäm

The burden of the earth (bhuvah uru-bhärah) caused by the
eighteen akñauhinis (añöädaça akñauhiëikah) formed by Droëa,
Bhéñma, Arjuna and Bhéma (droëa bhéñma arjuna bhéma mülaiù)
has only been slightly reduced (kiyän kñapitah). The intolerable
strength of the Yadus (yadünäm durviñahaà balaà) remains
because of my portions such as Pradyumna (mad-aàçair äste).



This verse explains why Kåñëa did not rejoice.

The great burden of the earth consisting of eighteen akñauhinis
caused by (mülaiù) Droëa, Bhéñma, Arjuna and Bhéma has been
reduced only to a small degree (kiyän).

The sandhi of kñapitaù and uru is poetic license.



In composition, lack of consideration of the secondary elements
should be tolerated.

The burden of the earth was reduced only a little because the
intolerable strength of the Lord’s portions such as Pradyumna
remains.

The burden of the earth is not produced by the abundance of oceans
and mountains, but rather by the prominence of irreligious persons.



The Lord decreased such irreligious persons.

One cannot also say that the Yadus were irreligious, since they are
eternal associates of the Lord.

This is understood from the following verses:



brahmaëyänäà vadänyänäà nityaà våddhopasevinäm
vipra-çäpaù katham abhüd våñëénäà Kåñëa-cetasäm.

How could the brähmaëas curse the Våñëis (vipra-çäpaù våñëénäà katham
abhüd), who were always respectful to the brähmaëas (brahmaëyänäà),
who were charitable (vadänyänäà), who were inclined to serve seniors
(våddhopasevinäm) and whose minds were always absorbed in Kåñëa
(nityaà kåñëa-cetasäm)? SB 11.1.8

çayyäsanäöanäläpa-kréòä-snänäçanädiñu
na viduù santam ätmänaà våñëayaù kåñëa-cetasaù

Absorbed in Kåñëa while sleeping, sitting, walking, speaking, playing,
bathing and eating, they did not know that they existed. SB 10.90.47



The burden is of two types: suffering and happiness.

The first is difficult to tolerate, and the second is easy to tolerate.

Examples of the second type of burden are the lover carrying his
female lover, the affectionate mother carrying her child, or the
merchant carrying his wealth on his head.

But weak persons cannot even carry these happy burdens which are
heavier than themselves.



Even the earth could not tolerate the weight of the great devotee
Dhruva, who became immensely heavy because of his austerities:

yadaika-pädena sa pärthivärbhakas
tasthau tad-aìguñöha-nipéòitä mahé

nanäma taträrdham ibhendra-dhiñöhitä
taréva savyetarataù pade pade

When the prince (yadä sa pärthiva arbhakah) stood on one leg (eka-
pädena tasthau), the earth, pressed by his big toe (mahé tad-aìguñöha-
nipéòitä), sank lower by a half pradeça (nanäma tatra ardham), just as a
boat with and elephant (ibhendra-dhiñöhitä tara iva) rocks from side to
side (nanäma savya itarataù) with each of its steps (pade pade).
SB 4.8.79



When Nåsiàha appeared it is said

dyaus tat-saöotkñipta-vimäna-saìkulä
protsarpata kñmä ca padäbhipéòitä
çailäù samutpetur amuñya raàhasä
tat-tejasä khaà kakubho na rejire

The sky, filled with airplanes (dyauh vimäna-saìkulä) dislocated by
his flying mane (tat-saöa utkñipta), and the earth as well, afflicted
by his feet (kñmä ca pada-äbhipéòitä), slipped from their positions
(protsarpata). Mountains sprang up (çailäù samutpetuh) by his
vehemence (amuñya raàhasä), and the sky and the directions
(khaà kakubhah) lost their luster (na rejire) because of his
effulgence (tat-tejasä). SB 7.8.33



Thus the burden of the Yadus should not be considered a burden on
the earth (in the sense of causing suffering).

It is similar to the following situation.

Though ornaments are heavy burden for a young woman, the
weight of ornaments are put temporarily on her limbs during
festivals by her affectionate lover.



This is always done according to the circumstance.

Thus the devatäs who had entered by their aàças into the forms of
the Yadus who were eternal associates of the Lord, left from
Dvärakä and disappeared at Prabhäsa (while the eternal associates
remained invisible in Dvärakä).



|| 3.3.15 ||
mitho yadaiñäà bhavitä vivädo

madhv-ämadätämra-vilocanänäm
naiñäà vadhopäya iyän ato ’nyo

mayy udyate ’ntardadhate svayaà sma

When they will quarrel (yadä eñäà bhavitä vivädah) among
themselves (mithah), with eyes red (ätämra-vilocanänäm) because
of complete intoxication from liquor (madhu-ämada), they actually
will not die (na eñäà vadhah-upäyah), though they will appear to
die like others (anyah atah iyän). Only when I decide that they
disappear (mayy udyate), they will disappear spontaneously
(svayaà antardadhate sma).



The Yadus cannot be destroyed like others.

They must be destroyed only amongst themselves.

When there will be a quarrel amongst the Yadus, whose eyes will
become red because of complete (ä) intoxication (mada) with
liquor (madhu), it is not a method of killing them.

Because others die like this (ataù), it appears (iyän) that they also
are killed.



But it is not so.

People see that they kill each other, though they cannot be killed.

The real situation is made clear.

When I want to make them disappear (mayi udyate), they will
disappear.

Sma indicates certainty.



Section – III

Krsna in Dwarka (16-23)



|| 3.3.16 ||
evaà saïcintya bhagavän

sva-räjye sthäpya dharmajam
nandayäm äsa suhådaù

sädhünäà vartma darçayan

The Lord, thinking in this way (evaà saïcintya bhagavän),
enthroned Yudhiñöhira (dharmajam sthäpya) in his kingdom (sva-
räjye). Showing the devotional path (sädhünäà vartma darçayan),
he made his friends happy (nandayäm äsa suhådaù).



|| 3.3.17 ||
uttaräyäà dhåtaù püror

vaàçaù sädhv-abhimanyunä
sa vai drauëy-astra-sampluñöaù

punar bhagavatä dhåtaù

The heir to the Puru dynasty, Parékñit (püroh vaàçaù), placed in the
womb of Uttarä (uttaräyäà dhåtaù) by gentle Abhimanyu (sädhu-
abhimanyunä), when almost destroyed by the weapon of
Açvatthämä (drauëi-astra sampluñöaù), was saved by the Lord
(punah bhagavatä dhåtaù).

Dhåtaù means placed. The second dhröaù means saved.



|| 3.3.18 ||
ayäjayad dharma-sutam

açvamedhais tribhir vibhuù
so ’pi kñmäm anujai rakñan

reme kåñëam anuvrataù

Kåñëa had Yudhiñöhira perform (vibhuù dharma-sutam ayäjayat)
three horse sacrifices (açvamedhaih tribhih). Yudhiñöhira,
surrendered to Kåñëa (sah api kåñëam anuvrataù), protecting the
earth (kñmäm rakñan) along with his brothers (anujaih), ruled
over the kingdom (reme).

Reme means “he ruled.”



|| 3.3.19 ||
bhagavän api viçvätmä
loka-veda-pathänugaù

kämän siñeve dvärvatyäm
asaktaù säìkhyam ästhitaù

Bhagavän, acting like the soul of the universe (bhagavän api
viçvätmä), following the path of Vedic and popular rules (loka
veda patha-anugaù), fixed in discrimination (säìkhyam ästhitaù),
and unattached to all material objects (asaktaù), enjoyed in
Dvärakä (dvärvatyäm kämän siñeve).



This verse describes the fifth and sixth qualities of Bhagavän: jïäna and
vairägya.

Though he is Bhagavän he acted like the soul of the universe.

Without being attached, he enjoyed objects which gave happiness
presented by Indra and others which were not forbidden by Vedic or
popular rules.

Asaktaù indicated vairägya and säìkhyam indicates jïäna



|| 3.3.20-21 || 
snigdha-smitävalokena

väcä péyüña-kalpayä
caritreëänavadyena

çré-niketena cätmanä

imaà lokam amuà caiva
ramayan sutaräà yadün
reme kñaëadayä datta-

kñaëa-stré-kñaëa-sauhådaù

By affectionate (snigdha), smiling glances (smita avalokena), sweet words (väcä
péyüña-kalpayä), impeccable actions (anavadyena caritreëa) and beautiful form
(çré-niketena ca atmanä), Kåñëa gave pleasure to the devotees on earth (ramayan
imaà lokam) and the devatäs (amuà ca eva), and particularly to the Yädavas
(yadün sutaräà). And showing greatest affection for the queens by his conjugal
acts (stré kñaëa sauhådaù) at suitable times (datta-kñaëa) in the evening
(kñaëadayä), he derived the greatest pleasure (reme).



This verse explains that though the Lord is not attracted to the
actions of mäyä-çakti, he is attached to the actions of the cit-çakti.

By sweetness of four elements—glances, words, actions and form
the Lord gave pleasure to the devotees on earth (imaà lokam) and
on Svarga (amum) and especially with the Yadus.

But among the Yadus, he enjoyed especially with the women.



Showing affection through a festival (kñana-sauhådaù) of conjugal
actions for these women at suitable opportunities (datta-kñaëa)
during the night (kñaëadayä), he enjoyed.

This is because these queens were actually composed of his cit-
çakti, arising from his svarüpa.

This shows greater and greater attachment.



This can be understood from the conversation between Çiva and Pärvaté
in the Skanda Puräëa, Prabhäsa-khaëòa, in which the sixteen thousand
queens are described with ten sons each:

haàsa eva mataù kåñëaù paramätmä janärddanaù
tasyaitäù çaktayo devé ñoòaçaiva prakérttitäù

candrarüpé mataù kåñëaù kalärüpäs tu täù småtäù

Kåñëa is known as Haàsa, paramätmä and Janardana. O Pärvaté! His
sixteen çaktis are well known. He is like the moon and the çaktis are
like the phases of the moon.

This will be described in detail in the Tenth Canto.



|| 3.3.22 ||
tasyaivaà ramamäëasya
saàvatsara-gaëän bahün

gåhamedheñu yogeñu
virägaù samajäyata

Enjoying in this way (evaà ramamäëasya) with his queens
(tasya), he showed complete detachment (virägaù samajäyata)
from the activities of the householder (gåhamedheñu), though
following the rules of karma-yoga (yogeñu) continuously for many
years (bahün saàvatsara-gaëän).



Kåñëa showed complete (samajäyata) indifference (virägaù) to the
path of karma typified by rajo-guëa in performing household
activities, and to the enjoyable items offered by such household
persons.

This continued at all times, but at this time it became very evident.



guëesv asaìgo vairägyam: detachment means no association with
the guëas. (SB 11.19.27)

Because of this definition, there is no question of such detachment
in his pastimes with Rukmiëé and others which are çuddha-sattva,
beyond the material guëas.



|| 3.3.23 ||
daivädhéneñu kämeñu

daivädhénaù svayaà pumän
ko viçrambheta yogena
yogeçvaram anuvrataù

What man (what to speak of the Lord) (kah pumän), knowing
himself to be a jéva subject to the control of karma (daiva-adhénaù
svayaà), surrendering to the Lord (yogeçvaram anuvrataù) in
bhakti-yoga (yogena), will have faith in material objects
(viçrambheta) and desires which produce karma (daiva adhéneñu
kämeñu)?



This verse explains the Lord’s detachment in his activities.

If the Lord has detachment from his actions which are not subject to
karma, what person will have affection (viçrambheta) for his own
actions which produce karma (daivädhénaù)?

If he practices bhakti-yoga he surrenders to the Lord of yoga.
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